
THE OMAHA BEE.

Have you vwiW our newly enlarged Cifl'Shop ou it WlA
FfoorP now excni the full width the floor. Many rare
and beautiful thingi are to be found heft,' at Well, as many charmr'

Christmas Gifts
Many Suggestions From
The Drug Department

, '.fi ing ampler gifts. '

urgus-Nas- t CHf Saoo rsurth Flow.- -- - -
UAe Cfiristmas Store tor6vetyoay

AM

A Lecture Recital
3-Pi-

ece Ivory
Toilet Set
Large, size mirror,

brush and comb. Very
special, - . .

$eoo i

By Mist Gertrudzfhompamy, Vi

Friday Afternoon, 3 to 4 P. M.'
' la Our AudltoVrum "' f "V:

. In these recitals Miss Thompson offers suggestions
for music,, literature and history as applied ,to the home
or club. This week she will lecture on 'Operas.".-Friday- ,

December 9th, "Moods' of Musip.'V :. j;'
: '. Children's Entertainment

Saturday, Dec. 3d, fron 3 to 4 f. M. , ,v '

By Miss Gertrude 'Thompson'.
Games Stories Dances Songs

' Miss Thompson connects the .children's favorite
pastimes with familiar folk songs and H the simpler
classical melodies. Mothers are invited to. come with
their children, ,

Burtit-N- h Auillothini ' .( . '

Wonderland Toy town Is Open!
Santa Himself Is,Hefe in His Own Little , Toy town :Hoxise '

.;

'

Ivory Try, Du Barry pattern, large size, $1.98: .

Ivory Comb, 9 inches Ion?, very heavy, 69c.
Ivory Powder Boxes and Hair Receivers, very heavy

stock, $1.49. ,

' Ivory Picture Frame, all sizes, from $1.00 to $3.50.
Ivory Clocks, large size, Colonial style, $3.98.

Y vory Mirrors, large size, bonnet shape, $6.50.

Perfumes, 69c
"''

Assorted odors, in original bottle, z. size, 69c. :

Coty's Styx Perfume, 1 oz., $3.49.

Drugs aiid Rubber J Goods
:

r At Special Prices , ;v y ;
V . '

"

; Bourpois Face Powder, 35c. . . " ' . ,,

j Mavis Talcum Powder, 18c. 'Y v y
'

;

: Mavis Assorted Soaps, 18c. . '; ' ' ... ;

: f Mavis Bath Salt, 89c V.J.V,
; v Creme Elcaya Vanishing or Cold Cream, 39c. ;

i Norwich Dental Cream. 19c. ' 'v :.. .

; Air-Kra- ft : $2

Gifts tor MenServing Sets 75c I

Child's aluminum serving set:
A B C plate, cup and saucer, .

knife,' fork and spoon. Special, !

I A couple of aeroplanes ready
I for assembling. One of the most

wonderful toys a boy could have.
1 Special, $2.00 each. !

' ''75c.-.- ;' - ' a

Aluminum Pans
and Kettles

In the individual sizes :' '

Sauce pans, 10c
"'Preserving kettle, 10c.

Cake pans, 10c.

Convex pot, 20c.
Convex sauce pan, 20c.

Bread pan, 15c. ,

' '
v

Fry pan, 15c
Pudding pan, 15c. '

Dish pan, 15c i
Cake pan, square, 15c.

Tooth Brushes, imported hand-draw- n bristles,-gua- r

ded, 35c. '

Four? in-Ha- nd Ties
': $1 -

Silk ' four-in-han- d ties in
handsome striped, flora, de-

signs and figured patterns. Un-

usually attractive ones for this
low price. .

i

Initial Handkerchiefs
25c

Fine initial 'handkerchiefs
with narrow hems. The kind
that every man appreciates. A
box of 6 for $1.28., ... i

Silk Hose
$1.25'

''" Of "good "heavyweight silk, '

plain or 'with' fancy clocking:.
' A

'
large assortment of colors.

$1.28 a pair. -

Fibre Silk Shirts '

Silk mixed and fiber ' silk
shirts in all colors, and a wide
variety of patterns.' Excep-
tional values at $4.00 each. ..

Mysto Magic Sets $1
'

1 Tricks of all kinds that a smart
boy can work himself. Special, '

$1.00 each.
.m '

m

I Pop Guns : 25c ,
1 Six-inc- h blued barrel, natural

stock, cork attached. Special,
I 25c each. r

. Laundry Sets : $2 i

For the little girl housekeeper
and her doll house. There is an I

ironing board, clothes basket, 1

clothes 'pins, line -- and standard
; sad iron. In three size. Special .

at $2.00, $4.00 and $5.50 a set. ;

Listenne, large bottles, 79c.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey, large size, 42c :

I'. ''....
Bayer's Aspirin, 100 in bottles, 79c.V
Laxative Cold Tablets, 19c ' ;

; , . .
Beecham's Pills, 21c. .

.; .

Hot Water Bottles, No. 2 size, 79c. :i v.

Fountain Syringes, No. 2 size, 79c. ,
'' - ;..,;.'

Burgess-Nat- h Drue Department Main Floor ,

BurgMi-Nat- b Mta'a Furnishing Shop Msln Floor? i Burgg-Nas- h Toxtown Downstairs Stora , I
liililllil!lll!i:ill!lill!ili:ii:l:ii:ilt;i

Christmas Showing of Velvet

Christmas Linens
Appreciated Gifts ;

Six Luncheon Napkins : $2
Napkins of an excellent linen with three scal-

loped edges and handsomely embroidered corner
designs. $2.00 a. half dozen,

Attractive Dresser Scarfs, $1.98
A delightful gift item, attractive linen scarfs.

Trimmed with filet lace. 20x54 inches, $1.98
each. .:
Bordered Turkish Towels1 35c

Very practical would be this gift of gener-- ,
ously sized Turkish towels, with handsome col- - ;

ored borders and stripes. 35c and 39c each.

Remnants of Table Damasks. Em-

broidery Linen and Linen Toweling;

Half Price v
Of excellent quality, slightly soiled and

mussed. .

'

.' Buraaas-Nms- h Linen Shop Aocond Floor

Important Sale of Imported
Kid and Lambskin Gloves

Thursday at Close $4 50
to One-Ha- lf Price, J. '

: ,

and Silk Duvetyn Bags
Thursday at One $0 95
Very Special Price, v j ,

-

Attractive bags of individual and fashionable design, with carved'shelland
amber tops. They are made of chiffon velvet and of silk duvetyn and -- are
nicely lined with plain and changeable silks. - -

.
In black, brovn, beaver, blue. Fitted vtith I change purse and mirror.

'
Burftu-Nas- h Bog Shop Mala Floor J

:
'

Imported two-clas- p gloves of splendid quality kid and lambskin'--
with oversewn seams and Paris Point. backs-clo-ves for gifts and fofnicest

; wear Thursday at close to half their usual pricing. X ; .f , v - -- , f f .

In dark brotn, ian, black, beaver and white ; all sizes.
Burgess-Naa- h CIovo Shop Main Floor - i v

Hl:inlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll!lll!llllll 1lllllllllllll!lll!llllllllllllllllllllli:il!!l!llllllllllllliniIIIH!llllllll!l!illi'IHIIHIlllll

Philli Friday EveningpGordon
In the Burgess-Nas- h Auditorium

' V Mr. Gordon, noted pianist, assisted by Miss Lois Johnston, will give a concert in the Btir-- ;
i

gess-Nas- h Auditorium at 8:15 p. m." The hickering Ampicb Piania will be used. v. . .

4 ; , , ';
1 ' Tickets for this concert maj be obtained upon request at the Piano Department, . . ?

.
'

iFifthFUor.;Adndssion onl$ tkJplor(iniM6n. -- ;
C'i

; "' ;"

r ? J ; Children's Concert Saturday i Morning
" '

I Gordort 'yvftl give a special concert Saturday morning at 10:30 m the Buirgess-Nas- h ' Audi-.1- "

torium, when mothers are invited to bring the little ones. Following the concert there will be a Music
:' Memory contest'when $50 in cash prizes will be awarded. 7

.:'s - ....;. .
' ' Burgoss-Nas- h Auditorium Fifth Floor ; ' ' M 't ', ' .

iiiii!i!'iniiiti;i:ilnl!iiniiil:iluiiir'liiiiil!:i!;iiil!ili

Our, Fine Coats Gharmirig Negligees
l and Robes for the Boudoir

" French Boudoir
Furnishings, $5.95

A Christmas Gift Feature.

Exquisite replicas of French Boudoir Furnishings a most
unusually lovely assortment, mirrors, photograph frames, doll
lamps, trays, sewing baskets of silks in blue, in pink, in orchid,
ornamented with gold lace, pleated ecru laces, gold braid, silk
flowers each and every item now offered at $5.95 each.

Splendid Values
Thursday

No: gif t is more appre- -'

ciated nor more accept--'
ahle than the exquisite
negligee, ' the daintybreakfast' coats or the

$69.50 'if -

Boys' Maekinaws
$1U

warm, comfy quilted robe.
There are eatins, taf-

fetas, crepe de chine,bro-cade- d

silks and chiffons
Combined with fancy laces
and flowers., ;
In loveliest colors and
combinations of colors:.

Negligees, $8.95 to
$95.00.

Breakfast Coats, $12.95
to $32.50.

Quitted Robes, . $25 to
$49.50.

Special Thursday

$16.50
A quilted Robe of

Satin, Taffeta or Crepe
de Chine, lined, through--
out with silk. In all col- -
ors and sizes.

-, .

..' Made of splendid .all.f;wpol .'fabric's that will
stand the hardest kind of playtime wear- - Extra',
warm, with generous collar and roomy pockets. --

Irt plaid and plain materials.- -

, -

Hair Pin Box in semi-circu-l- ar

shape. With hinged lid.

Comb and Brush Tray with
glass as the foundation.

Oral Trays for miscellanies,.
2 inches deep,
" Hand Mirrors, with back
frame and handle of silk and
gold lace.

Wast Basket in 3 styles,
oval with shirred silk and gold
fringed handles; octagonal with
pleated lace ruffles at top and
lower edge; oval covered with
plain silk and all-ov- er lace.

' Colonial Candy Jars, beauti-
ful containers for keeping bon
bons absolutely fresh.

Doll Night Lights, Louis XIV
court costumes of silk trimmed
in lace and fancy flowers. In
yellow, orchid, two snides of
blue and rose. Two of these
are illustrated herewith.

Round, Oblong; and Oral Sew-

ing Baskets decorated in gold
braid and pleated lace.

Powder Boxes with mirror.
In several attractive designs.

Photograph Frames for dress-

ing tables or writing desk.
Desk Sets consisting of blot-'t- er

mounted in brocade, ink
well, calendar and pen tray and ;

paper holder., ' S. -

Comb, Comb Standard and
Brash, the set complete in 3

pieces.

Pollyanna,- - Evora '

and Orlando, mate-- "
rials as rich and soft
aa their names, go to
fashion these coats
which 'of f er such
splendid values
Thursday.

They are lined
with

( lovely, pussy-
willows or crepe de
chines. Trimmed
with squirrel, opos- -.

sum, mole and nutria
or have clever collars
of self material.

i
Oliver Twist Suits ; . $5

'. Cunning suits of all 'wool. Both smart and
practical for little boys from 2y2 to 8 yeari '"t

,

Everything! For boys from taps and -
; ":

sweaters to blouses and scarfs is here in '

BurgMNasa Boy' Shoo Mala Floor

SilkiPHlom and Lamp Shades also included, $5.95.
Borraos-Naa- a Art NossUcwork Shop Sand Flw Burtoss-Nao- k Coat Sfcsa Thir Flow BurtMs-Nas- h LiBgcri Shop Socoaa Floor

...


